
85TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

REGULAR SESSION

FEBRUARY Av 1987

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Tbe hour of eleven o*clock having arrivedv tbe Senate

wi11 come to order. Hembers will be at their desks. Our

guests in tbe gallerv will please rise. 0ur praker this

morning is by the Reverend Jerr: Nichols, First United Meth-

odist Cburch. Sprlncfieldv Illinois. Reverend Nichols.

REVEREND NIEBOLS:

(Prayer given b: Reverend Nicholsl

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR 0EM0ZIO1

Reading of the Journal. Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYZ

Thank gou. :r. President. I move that the reading and

apgroval of the aournals of Thursday, Januarv 15th and Tues-

day, Februar? 3rd* in the year of :987* be postponed pending

arrival of the printed Journals.

PRESIOING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 rightv vou*ve heard the motion as posed by Senator

Kelly. Any oblections? If not, those in favor indicate b:

saving âye. Opposed NaF. Tbe Ayes have it. So adopted.

Resolutlons.

SECRETARYZ

Resolutsons. These are all congratutatory.

Senate Joint Resolution Ne. 3 offered by Senator

Brookinseeesenators Brookins and de1 Valle.

Genate Resolution 3O* congratulatory, offered b: Senator

Holmberg.

3enate Resolution 31 offere'd b# Senator Kustra.

Senate Resolution 32 offered by Senator Kustra.

Senate Resolution 33 offered by Senator Raica.

Senate Resotution 3* offered by Senators Hudson, Topinka,

Mahar.

Senate Resotution 35 offered bv Senater Raica.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D6MUIIO1

Consent Eatendar. Al1 riqht, resolutions. Messages from
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the House.

SEERETARYI

A Message from the Housev Mr. O*Brîenv Elerk.

Mr. President - I am directed to inform tbe Senate

that the House of Representatives has adopted the fellowing

House Jeint resolution, ln the adoption of which I am

instructed to ask tbe concurrence of t6e Senatev to-witz

House Joint Resolutioq N . t0.>
lsecretarv reads HJR l0I

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

. ..senator Reck, weêre doinq House Joint Resotution tO

which is the Joint Sesslon. Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank vou, Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. if I can have your attention foc Just a momentp we

have before us House Joint Resolution 10 whicb calls ror the

Senate and the House to meet in Joint Session in about fif-

teen minutes For tbe purpose of hearing the Goveroor's

address. After tNat address we will reconvene here in the

Senate. We have two or three items of business...copies of

whlch have been distributed te al1 members. I*d Just ask ?ou

to take a look at those so that when we come backv it:tl be

approximatele. supposem about one oeclockv we can handle

our buslness with dîspatch andv hopefuklym be on the roadv

certaintym before three o*clockv more likelv before two

o*clock. There are motions to change the rules to set up a

schedule. Copies of the schedule have also been distributad

and the schedulee..is a schedule of session daFs and dead-

llnes, whicb I*d ask pou to pa# particular attention tom

througb the session so that a1l the members will have an

opportunity to make their plans accordingly. I would movep

Mr. President aod Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatee that we

suspend the rules for the immediate consideration and adop-

tion of House Joint Resolutlon No. 10 and then we will
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shortlvv after some more business. convene at the...at

theo..in the Well of the Heuse and hear the Gevernor in Joint

Session. I would move to suspend the rules and ask for the

immediate conslderation and adoption of House Joint Resolu-

tion No. l0.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

;1l right, Senator Rock bas moved to suspend the rules

for the immediate consideration and adoption of House Joint

Resolutlan 10. Discussion? If notv those in favor indl-

cate..owboop, discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

1...1 wonder if I could ask Senator Rockw..to Just wait a

few minutes so-.oour..oour...our minority leader could get

here and.o.and they*re on tbeir way here.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

kel14 he*s standîng right next to himm Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Is it okay with you, boss? Okay.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further dîscussion? Genator Rock has moved to suspend

tbe rules for the immediate consideration and adoption of

House Joint Resolutîon t0. Further dîscussionz notv

those in favor indicate by saying Ave. Opposed Nay. Tbe

Aves bave it. Rules are suspended. Senator Rock now moves

the adoption of House Joint Resolution t0. Those in ravor

will signifv by saying Ave. oppased Nay. Tbe Aves have it.

House Joint Resolution to is adopted. Senator Hallm for wbak

purpose #o you arise?

SENATOR HALLI

A point of personal privlleqev Br> President.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

State yeur point.

SENATOR HàLtl

We*reooowe*re honored todav by a group of students from
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eanama. These students were sent to tincoln tand Coltege

threugh Mashington D.C. on a Federal Grant. It is called the

Eentral American Peace Scholarship. Tbey will stud: at Lin-

coln tand College for two or tbree kears...

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

...pardon mev Senator Hall...pardon me4 Senator Hall.

Ladies and qentlemenv could we have some orderv please.

Senator Kustra. Ean we have seme orderf please. Senator

Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Tbese students are from Panama and they*re on what is

known as a Central American Peace Scholarship. Tbey witl

study at tlncoln Land College for two or three vears and witl

attend anotber coltege somewbere in Illinois. Illinois was

chosen b: Masbington for these students and Illinois is t:e

only state that receive students on this schotarship. S@#

they have their professor, Nan Kellkv with them and I*d like

for the Senate to Nave them staod and be recognized, and

before I do that, I would like to defer to Genator deI Vatle

who wants to greet them.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

All right. Senator del Vatle.

SENATOR DEL VACLEI

tsenator del Valle addresses the students in

Spanish)

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

...wl1: our guests in the qallery please rise and be

recognized b: the Seoate. Please rise. Melcome to Spring-

fleld. 1...1 amo..senator Rock, I*m...1*m sure our

transcriber is going to have a...a great deal of homework to

do this eveninq. Senator Hatl.

SENATOR HALL:

All taken care of.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI
uwg'
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A1l rightv Senator Geo-Karîs.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

8r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate,

from our side of the aisle...lforelgn phrasel.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

I would...l would ask both Senators Geo-Karis and del

Qalle if thev would furnish a copk of kour remarks to tNe

Secretarkv if vou mlght, it might expedite thew.-tbe Journat
%

tbis evening...fmachine cutoffl.-wsenator Raicav ror what

purpese do Fou arisez

SENATOR RAICAI

Mr. President, I ask leave of the 8od# with permission of

the chief sponsor to be added as a hyphenated cosponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Welàe can veu hold that Just a minute? ee*ll come back

to tbat in a second. Is this on.-.was on

tbe...ono.eon.o.senator Raicav go abead. tet*s...let*s take

it now.

SENATOR RAICAI

8r. eresident. I ask leave of the Bod? to be...with

permlssion of the chief sponsor to be added as a...hyphenated

cosponsor to Senate Bill 71.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

All right, kou*ve beard the requesk of Senator Raica to

be added as a hyphenated cosponsor of Senate Bill 2t...is

leave granted? teave is granted. Resolutions.

SECRETARYI

Senate doint Resolution No. 3 offered bv Senators

Brookins and deI Valle.

Senate Joint Resolution No. 4 offered bv Sena-

tors...senator 'ito.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR D6MU;IOl

executive. Resolutions.

SECRETARYZ
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Senatee.eResolution No. 36 offered by Senator Keats.

Senate Resolution No. 37 offered bv Senators Barkbausen

and Keats.

Nenate Resotution 38 offered b: Senator Keats.

Senate Resolution No. 39 offered by Senator Zito.

senate Resolution No. G0 offered by Senater Zito.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Consent Eatendar. A1l right, Message from the Secretar:

of State.

SECRETARYI

To the Honorable members of the Senate. 85tb General

Assemblvm I have nominated and appointed the following named

person to the office enumerated below and respectfully ask

concurrence In and confirmation of this appointment by vour

Honorable Bodkz

Merit Coamission for the Office of the Secre-

tary of Stateoe.to be a member of the Merit Commission for

the Office of tbe Secretary of State for a term expiring June

304 :989. Mary 3. Price of Naperviklev salaried.

Respectfulà: submitted, Jim Edgar, Secretarv of State.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

All rlght, Message will be Journalized. Introduction of

bitls.

SEERETARYZ

Senate Bill 75 offered b: Senators Cotlins. Marovitzv

Zlto, Brookinsm Savickas: Jonesv 5m1th and Jacobs.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 16 offered bk Senator Iito.

(Secretar? reads title of bill,

Senate Bill 77 ofTered by Senator Jacobs.

lsecretarv reads titte of billl

Senate Bll1 78 offered b: Senator n*Arco.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 79 offered by Senator Macdonald.
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lsecretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill 80 effered bv Senator Mahar.

(Secretar: reads tîtle of billl

Senate Bill 8: offered by Senator Mabar.

lsecretarv reads title of birll

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIGI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank youv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I would move at this time that the Senate stand in

Recess until the hour of one o*clockv and I#d ask the members

to immediatel: ge over te the door of the House as a group

and we witl be admitted to tbe House Chamber for the purpose

of the doint Session and the Governor@s State of the State

Message. Immediatetv after that we will come back here at

one oeclock and reconveae for the purpose of handlinq our

business. The Committee on Escort..oif I can have vour attea-

tionv the Committee on Escort who will await the Goveroor*s

presence at the front door of the House are senators

Newhousev Severns. del Valle, Senator Davidson and Senator

Madlgan. lf those five people weuld be kind enough when we

watk in the House Just to wait at the door for the arrival

for the Governor and then they will also escort him out of

tbe House Chamber. So4 I*d move we stand in Recess for that

purpese.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

âlI right, the Senate will stand in Recess until the Nour

of one oeclock.

RECESS

AFTER RFCESS

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Tbe bour of one.oeone oeclocke..one-thirty having

arrivedv tbe Senate will come to order. Madam Secretarv.

introduction of bills.
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SECRETARY;

Senate Bill 82 sponsored by Senators Demuzio and Luft.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

senate Bitl 83 offered bv Senators Karpiel and Xahar.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

Senate Bill 8* offered by Senator Fawelt.

lsecretar: reads titke of billl

Senate 8i1l 85 offered b: Senators Fawell and Karpiel.

(Secretar: reads titte of billl

Senate Bill 86 offered b: Senator Fawell.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

Senate Bill 87 offered by Senator Rignev.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bill 88 offered by Senator Etheredge.

lsecretar# reads titte of billl

Senate Bitl 89 offered by Senator Riqnev.

(Secretar: reads titte of billl

Senate Bill 90 offered by Senators Karpiel. Etheredge and

Frledland.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

Senate Bill 91 offered bv Genator Jones.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

. o .lMachine cutoffl...Blll 92 effered bv Senator

Kustraeo.-senate Bill 92 offered by Senator Kustra.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 93 offered by Senator Luft.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

Senate Bi11 9* offered b: Genators Watsonv Collinsv

Denahue. Jones, Topinkav Hall and Schaffer.

(Secretacy reads title of billl

Senate Bill 95 offered by Senators Naittandv tuftv

Hawkinsonv o*Daniel, Jacobs. oonabue, Friedlandm Watsonv

Schuneman, Bavidson, Naharm Watson. Etheredge, Rignev.

Kustra, Karpiel and Madigan.
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(Secretary reads title of bilà,

Senate Bill 96 offered by senators Ralca and Dudvcz.

(Secretary reads title of bikll

Senate Bil1 @T offered bv Senator Holmberg.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Bill 98 offered by Senators

Friedlandv...Etheredge. Kustrav Karpiel, Topinka, Geo-Karis,

gudyczv Raica and Savickas.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

Senator.e.senate Bi1l 99 offered by Genator Jerome J.

Jovce.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

Senate sill 100 offered bv senators Marovitzv D*Arco and

Netsch.

lsecretary reads tikle of biltl

Senate Bill l01 offered bv Jerome J. Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of billl

Senate Blt1 t02 offered by Senator Netsch.
.N

(Secretarv reads title of billl

tst reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 rigbt, motions in writing.

SECRETARYI

Motion in writinq offered by Senator Rock. I move to

amend temporarv Senate Rule 7 bk deletlng Paragraph A and

substltutinq in lieu thereof tbe followingz ;@ Committee on

Eommlttees. There sball be elected from the membership of

the Senate a committee called the Committee on Eommittees

consisting of ten members...no more than six or whom shatl be

members of the same political party. The Commîttee on

Committees shall appoint the members of the standing coamit-

tees. T6e membership of tbe followinq standing committees

shall be selected by the Committee on Comaittees.

such...such.u selection to presented to the Senate for its
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approvalz âgricutture and Conservation. Appropriations ïv

Appropriations II4 Assiqnment of Billsv Elementar: and

Secondar? Educationv Higher Educationm elections and Reappor-

tionment, Energy and Environment. Executivev Executive

Appointmentsm Veterans* Affalrs and Adminîstraèion; Finance

and Credit Regulationsv lnsurancev Pensions aod ticensed

Actbvities; Judiciary, Labor and Eommerce, tocal Governwent.

Public Healthv kelfare and Corrections; Revenue and Trans-

portation.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank you. Mr. President and Ladies and Genttemen of the

Senate. The first of two motions ln writing which will be.

presented îs an amendment to temporarv Rule 7 wbich will

reflect tbe committee structure as was discussed bv Senator

Pbilip and myself. You will notice that Agriculture, Conser-

vation and energy has been sptit off because of the obvious

workload and a new committee has been created catled...Energy

and Environment; and in additionv because of request bv mem-

bersv the Judiciar: Committee which *as formerlv Judiciary I

and II, there is now a single Judiciarv Eommittee which witl

be handling al1 the civi: and crimînal proposals tbat come

before tbis Body. know of no oblection and woutd solicit

a favorable roll call for the adoption of this motion to

amend temporary Rule 7 to reflect the committee assignments

as agreed upon between Senator Pbilip and myself.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

A11 rlgbtv you*ve heard the motion as posed bv Senator

Rock. Is there an# discussion? All right, Senator Rock Nas

movedo..senator Rock has moved to amend temporary Rule by

deteting Paragraphs A and he substituted tNe following lan-

guage on theu ethat has already been read into the record.

Those in favor of the motion will vote âye. Those opposed
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will vote Nay. The voting is open.

SECRETARY;

Alexander.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEBUZIBI

o o .bave alI voted whe wish? Have all voted who wish?

Senator Poshard. Have all v@ted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wishz Wett. ladies and gentlemenm.e.ladies and

gentlemen. theeeothe electric marvel hasv in fact, been

rewired and everyone is4 in fact. recorded appropriatelv. TNe

problem is ls that the paper that it*s printed on has aot

been printed Fet with tbe names in the proper order; there-

fore, it wîll be necessarv for us to take an oral roll call

on this motion. S@@ on theooeon the adoption of Genator

Rockes motlenm which is the establisbment of the committees.

Madam Secretarym woutd Fou please call the roll.

SECRETARYZ

âlexander. Barkhausene..Barkhausen. Berman. Brookins.

Earrotl. Coltînse..collins. DeArcoo.-D*Arco. Davidson.

DeAngelis. Degnan. Degnan. de1 Valle. Demuzio. Donahue.

Dudycz. Ralph Dunn. Thomas Dunn. Etheredge. Fawell.

Friedland. Gee-Karis. Hall. Hawkinsen.

Holabergeu Holmberg. Hudson. Jacobsee.lacobs. Jones.

Jeremiah Jovceoo.deremiah Joëce. Jerome Jovce. Karpîel.

Keats. Kellv. Kustraol.Kustra. Lechowicz...Lechowicz.

Lufte..tuft. Macdonald. Madîgan. Mahar. Maitland.

Marovitzl..Narovitz. Netsch. Newhouse. O*Daniel. Philip.

Poshard. Raica. Rigne#. Gavickas. Schafferoo-schaffer.

Schunemanoooschuneman. Severns. Smltheoesmith. Topinka.

Vadalabene. Watsen. Weaver. Welch. Moodyard. 'ito. 8r.

President.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Oh*olesenator Berman. Senator Berman wants to be

recorded in the.eeaffirmative. Record Senator Marovitz Ave.

AlI rightm on the adoption of Senator Rock#s motionv the Akes
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are #6, tbe Nays are none, none voting Present. The aotion

is adopted. Further motions, Nadam Secretarv?

SECRETARTZ

Motion in Mriting offered bv Senator Rock.

I move to amend temporarv Senate Rule S by deleting Rule

5C and substituting in lieu thereef the followingz Cm Scbed-

ule. In odd numbered Fears tbe-oothe following schedule and

timetable shall be applicable to al1 bîlls; âpril l04 final

da: for lntroduction of bills; Ma? 8, final dav for standing

committees of the Senate to report Senate Bills includinq

Senate appropriation bills; Ma@ 22v final da@ For reading

bllls..-for 3rd reading and passage of all Senate Bills; June

l2v final da? for standing committees of the Senate to report

House Bitls except House appropriation bills; June 13v final

da# for standing committees of the Senate to report House

appropriation billsl June 25@ finat day for 3rd reading and

passage of House appropriation bills; June 26# final day for

3rd reading and passage of at1 other House bitls. In even

numbered years all bills introduced in the Senate during the

Regular Session shall be read a Tirst tîme and shall be

referred to the Rules Committee.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZEO)

Senator Reck.

SENâTOR ROCKI

Thank you. Mr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. This second motion in writing is a..oto ao amendment

to temporarv Senate Rute 5 and it outlines our schedule. I

have distributed, and 1...1 hope al1 members bave on their

deskp a copy of the Senate schedule so that we can al1 make

plans accordinqly for the ensuing few months. It wi11 out-

line what the deadlines are and what days we will and will

not be in session. I would encourage vou to take a look at it

and study it. Senator Phitip and I met witb the House

leadership this morning. Tbev have agreed to the same set oT
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deadlines that we have and sa we expect tbe Houses wi11 be at

least in that respect.o.acting ia concert so that we will a1l

be on the same time schedule. don*t know of an@ objection

and I think, b: virtue of.o.the adoption of tbis motion and

the amendment to this rule. that valîdates the schedule and

so we can akl plan our next couple of months around our

Senate responsibility and I would move for the adoption of

this motion to amend temporar: Nenate Rule 5.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

All rightv you*ve heard the motion as posed b: Senator

Rock. Is there discussîooz Again, for the benerit of those

who were not in the Chamber earllerv we wlll have to take an

oral roll call since the machine is wired properlvv howeverv

tbe paper that is printed to record you properlv has not been

printed as of yet. Senator Rock has moved the adoption of

this amendment on this motion to temporar? Rule 5/ wbich in

effect is the schedule. Madam Secretaryv would..osenator

Davidsonv for what purpose do Mou arise?

SENATOR DAVIDSONI

Inquirv of the Chair.-.it.-.uould it be possible for a

motlon to use the previous roll call? I woutd move that the

roll call on adoption of temporarv rule prior...immediately

prior adopted stand for the motion on this rule.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENAKOR DEMUZTOI

A11 right. Senator Rock has moved the adoption of this

motion which is the amendment to temporary Rute 5. No fur-

tber discussionm Senator Davidson has asked leave of the Bodv

te bave the identical rotl call utitized from the previous

motion that was adopted. Is leave granted? All rightv leave

is granted and it*s so ordered. On that motionv the Ayes are

#6v tbe Navs are none. none voting Present. The motion is

adopted. Further motionsz Introduction of bills.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill l03 offered by Genator Eollins.
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fsecretarv reads title of billl

Senate Bil1 t0* offered by Senator Jerome J. Joyce.

(secretary reads title of billl

tst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Eommittee reports. Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Report from Standinq Eommittee.

Senator Vadalabenev cbairman of the Committee on

committees. reported the followlnq committees and members

tbereof of the 85th General Assemblvv which committees shall

constitute the full standing committees.

PRESIDENTI

With leave of the Bodvv that report uill be Journalized.

Resolutions. Madam Gecretarvp have any oblections been fited

or noted with respect to the Resolutions Eonsent Calendarz

None. N@ objections baving been filed, the Calendar has been

dlstributed. With leave of the BodFm we witl then ask Senator

Demuzie to move the adoption of the Senate Resolutions Con-

sent Cakendar. Senate Resolution 91 lO@ 1lv 124 t3v lA4 t5v

l&, tT@ t8T t94 20* 2t@ 234 2#4 254 26% 27* 2*% 3O, 3t. 32,

House Joint Resolution No. 1 and House doint Resolution No.

5: and agaln. with leave of the Bodvv added today were Senate

Resokutions 334 3*@ 35T 36@ 374 38@ 39 and #O. No oblections

beinq noted. Senator Demuzio meves the adoption of the Reso-

lutions Consent Calendar. Al1 in Tavor indicate b: saving

Aye. A11 opposed. The Aves have it. The resolutions are

adopted. Reselutions.

SECRETARYI

Senate Jolnt Resolutlon No. 6 offered by Senators

oeAngelis and Jerome Jovce. Rules Eommlttee.

PRESIDENTZ

Rules Committee. Resolutions.

SECRETARY:
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Senate Joint Resolution No. 5.

(Secretarv reads SJR #5l

PRESIDENTI

Senator oemuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

kellv..ethank yeuv Mr. President. This is the adjourn-

ment resolution. It calls en tbe Senate to come back on March

the 3rd at the hour ef noon. I would move to suspend the

rules for the immediate consideration and adoption of Senate

Joint Resolution 5.

PREGfDENT:

All riqbt. Senator Demuzio has moved to suspeod the rules

for the îmmediate consideration and adoption of Senate Joint

Resolution 5. AnF discussion on the motion to suspend? ET

not, al1 in favor indicate bk saving Aye. A1l opposed. The

Ayes bave it. The motion carries. The rules are suspeoded.

Senator Demuzio now moves the adoption of Senate Joint Reso-

lution No. 5. It calls for us@ when we leave today. to

return to Sprinqfield for Session on Narch the 3rd at the

hour of noon. A1l in favor of the adoption of Senate Joiat

Resolution No. 5 indicate b: saying àye. A1t opposed. The

Aves have it. The resolution is adapted. Any further busi-

ness to come before the Senate? Any announcements? lf

therees no further business: Senator Hall moves that pursuant

to Senate Joint Resolution No. 5 the Senate stand adjourned

untll March the 3rd at the hour of noon. Senate stands

adlourned.
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